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Special News for Thursday's Selling
in Muslin Underwear Department -

Goodness of material, skill evidenced in th workmanship and the littleness of price
should interest many Thursday. ,

Gowri of fin lon doth with low ntci
nil short leeve, trimmed with lac

and yoks of embroidery, also other

:li of nalnook, with round neck and
aort leeve. full length and width. Special
rice TSc each.
Apron of fine lawn with hemstitched
jck and embroidery edging, regular prlc
e and 5"c car.h.
Apron In good quality of lawn with
erhf.titched hem. nitw h'e tuck, good
ngth; special price J5c each.

!few Dressing Sacqnes Just Re-- i
ceived.

Frsh new style rich in dnintlnes and
ummer charm. Nw and beautiful. Dres-n- g

Bacqe.es with ahort aleerea and pretty
rimming of lac Insertion, tucked yokes
.nd fancy medallions, prlcea 6c, 11.16, 91 SO

.nd up to I. 00. Second floor.

- See Window, Display
ror first showing of 'New ' Cluny and
Jysentlne laca pieces. They are th most
landsom piece we have ever shown, and
nust b seen to be appreciated. We will
e pleased to show you these pretty pieces
if finery at linen department, main floor.

J. B. Corsets at $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.00 each.

They are made of light weight materials
nly such as Batiste, models that present

excellent n features, as the buat line Is
ilgh. Braaaier or any bust supporters are
lartlcularly good, any thing to tilt the buat
llgher .or hold It In position. All coraet
tcceasoriea, are old at our corset depart-nent- .;

Second flogs.

SENATOR ALLISON IS ILL
' sssaaaaaiaB

Veteran Iowa Etateamin Needs Beet and
Frsedom from Worry.

HOME PpUTICS AGGRAVATES TROUBLE

Uaartermaater General Plaas I

at Porta Crook,
Omaha.- - and a Somber of

Other Westersi Posts.

: I From a Staff Correspondent.)
- WASHINGTON. June (Special Tele-
gram.) The Illness Of '.Senator Allison of
luwa Is giving concern to hi friends and
associate In and on of congress. The
veteran statesman has been far from well
tut nearly two months, th general tnipres-Hia- n

being that he la suffering from ft com-
plication of kidney troubles.

"Th senator's Illness first became se-

rious shortly before the rate bill contest
reached lta climax In the senate. As
rponser for the Allison amendments to that
measure he 'wiaa compelled to attend the
session, which. In' his weakened condi-
tion. Imposed a great strain on him. Since
then he has left his apartments In the
1'orlland very little. He. went out, despite
advices to the contrary, to attend the
funeral of his uld friend. Senator Gorman,
and the effect of thl Is said to have been
to accentuate his troubles. A close per-
sonal and political friend of the senator
said today that what the aenator needed
most was complete rest. He was In a
highly nervous condition, which accentu-
ated his troubles and that Just aa aoon as
rang reus adjourned he would go away for
a complete rest. He realized thut Senator
Allison was getting or In years, but with
care and the absence of worry he be-

lieved the senator would round to all right.
The senator. It may be said, haa been
greatly worried bver the political altuatlon
In Iowa and overzealou friends have been
sending' Ijlm letters that have not tended
to that peace, of mind which a sick man
needs.

Inaprovenseats at Arms Post.
Quartermaster General Humphrey and his

associates In the quartermaster general's
office art busily engaged in --mapping out
Improvement In th sever! army posts
throftghaat'i the' .country during the next
fiscal commencing J"'y At Fort
Crooks, company mesa room and kitchen,
addition to th barracks for eight com-
panies and-ban-d will be constructed and ft

complete reconstruction; of the lavatoriea
ha been agreed upon,, with road and walk
worll.'..'

Bulldln; begun last year at Fort Crook
to provWU Aaoosnmodatlona for ft command
of fnu eompsunte f the signal corps arc
approaching completion and according to
advices all will be ready for occupancy
within a few weeks. Bids have been ln- -

BUiLtixa Foqn
To RrlBK Ike Rabies Aroaad.

Whan ft little human nsclilr. (or a
large one) goes wrong, nothing Is so im-

portant .the ". selection of food to bring
It ftround again.

My little baby boy fifteen month old
had pneumonia, then came brain fever,
and no aoo.ier hftd he got over these than
b began to i'Ut teeth, and, beinc so wenk.
he w frequently thrown lnta convu-
lsion". J' a Colorado mother.

I decided ft change might help, so' too
Lira. t Kftnaa (.niy for ft visit. When w

gat tber he was o very weak when ho
would cry he would sink, away and aeeined
lUe ft would die.

"Wlett I reached my stater home aha
aatd Immediately thit w must feed him
Orape-Xu- U and, although I had never
used the food, we got some and for a. few
luys gave him Just the Juice of Grape-Nut- s

and milk. He got stronger so
quickly w were soon feeding him the
Urspa-Nut- s Itself and In ft wonderfully
i am stroiit and welL
ahort time he fattened right up and

stowed me something worth
knowing and when later on my gtrl
ratine, I raised her on Grape-Nu- t and
she is a strong healthy baby and ha
been. Yvu will see from the little pho-frigr-

I send you what . strong, chubby
the ooy li now, but li didn'tinmwtcr Ilk that ;Mfor w found

fhl iiourls'iing food. rt.'-K- rsour-Txhr- .t

him back to strength when ho was
V w.uk he couldn't keep any other food
Vtt. his stcmavh.". Nam given by PoatutQ
V Bull I.) Creek. Mich.

il children cau b built to ft more
ry and realthy condition upon Orape- -

. ui.d cream. The food contains the
nature demant. from which lo

U suft gray Hllliig in the nru
cttr..i bralo. A well fed brain and
tioug stuidy aerve abaulutel; Insure a

hrrjthy boi. . .

Look In pkga. for tha famou Bttl ooolt,
Th B to Vkeliyilio.

V

New Showing of Children's
Dresses.

New dresse made of fine India linon
ith tuck and lace insertion with

feathered stitched yoke, tucked skirt with
flounce made of Insertion and lace trimmed.
In pink and blue wash ribbon, si see f months
to 4 years, price $4.00 each.

New embroidered dresses, gathered full
from neck, sleeves and neck finished with
embroidered Insertion and ruffle, alses
months to S years, price $3.SS vaYh.

dresses mad of fin lawn, full
waist, trimmed with round yoke of em-

broidery, feather stitching on neck and
ahort sleeyts, lac trimmed, wide hem in
skirt, frlce $1.60 each. Main floor!

Have Your Bed Blankets Made
Like New.

Now Is the time to hare your bed blan-
ket washed. We hare made apeclaj

with one of the leading woolen
mills of the country for washing, bleach-
ing, reflnlshlng and reblnding bed blankets.
They come out of this mill process like
new. Send us your blankets. Charges ar
76c per single blanket, II for pair.

Worthy Notions in Basement.
Mohair braid In Ave yard rolls, all staple

colors, 10c ft bolt.
A good fish eye pearl button, 2 dosen on

card, at 10c a card.
Invisible collar sets of S piece on a catd

at 5c ft set.
Good quality of hooka and eye at Sc ft

card.
We now have In stock a complete line of

toilet goods at popular prlcea. "

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street
vlted for ft new poet exchange. The local
quartermaster haa been, Instructed to ad-

vertise for roads and walks. ,
A drill hall is. under construction at

Fort P. A. RuaseU, Wyo. A contract was
recently awarded for a new barrack for a
hospital company of Instruction costing

B,000. Bids also have been 'Invited for ft
new postofrloe building and th quartema-te- r

general has under contemplation the
enlargement of the artillery stables. Be-

yond this the plans for new construction
at Fort V. A. Russell have not been out-
lined.

At Fort McKenale, Wyo., the building re-

quired to complete the post for ft garrison
of regimental headquarters and eight com-
panies of infantry are well under way, to
be completed November 1.

. Militia Bill la Doabt.
Congresman Kennedy, In answer' to A re-

quest of General Culver of th Nebraska
National Guard, had ft- conference with the
chairman of the militia comlttee of the
house. General Morrell bt Pennsylvania, to-

day and urged the passage of the hill ap-

propriating an additional tl.Q0O.OU9 for the
National Guard. He learned that Mr. Mor-

rell was in favor of the bill, but that there
was some doubt of getting the bill put of
the committee at this session; v

Talk of WIUoii'i Retirement.
The "farmer vote" I on th anxious

sest. Rumor ar foatlng out of Washing-
ton declaring that Secretary Wilson Is

scheduled for the . headsman-- - The beef
disclosures have angered the president to

uch an extent, these rumors say, that he
has made up his mind to appoint a new
secretary of agriculture, i "There Is not a
word of truth or even probability In- these
stories." declnred the president this morn-
ing. The president Is said to be well satis-
fied with the work of the department of
which Mr. Wilson is the head, and to have
the highest regard for the eerery per-
sonally.

Miser Matters at Capital.
States Treasurer and Mrs. A.

lT. Wyman. formerly of Omaha, announce
the engagement of their daughter Helen to
Captln W. 8. Neeley of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry and Philippine scouts. The wed-

ding, which will take place June 28 at the
home of the birde'a parents, will be marked
by simplicity.

The First National bank of JefTerson, la.,
hH ben authorised to begin business, with
J60.00U capital. Albert Head Is president and
M. M. Head cashier.

Mary K. Dodds of Omaha haa been
granted a widow's pension of $fi from Oc-

tober 28, 1906, and the accrued pension of
her husband, at the trials ncs of Congress
man Kennedy.

The pension of William K. Lyons of
Omaha haa been Increased to 110 per month
rrom May , iw.

Ameadlaar Tim be r law.
Representative Martin today Introduced

t bill to amend existing statutes which
limit the use of timber taken from public
lands to residents of the state In which
suck timber is found. Mr. Martin seeks to
amend the law so as to exempt from Its
operation Long Pin hills in Montana and
give residents of South Dakota and Mon-
tana an equal right to us timber from the
Long Pine hills.

Prof. Miller Moot Fogg of the' I'ni-verai-

of Nebraska was st the capltol
today and called up senators and members.
Prof. Fogg I on hi way to Cambridge to
attend "commencement exercises for Har-
vard.

AURKEMKKT USi . ITATKHOOD BILL

Coaferea Report Presented to the
least and Adopted.

WASHINGTON. Jun 11 Th senat
adopted, without division, th conference
report on the statehood bill at :!0 o'clock
thla evening. '

Th report was debated by S tutors For.
aker. Bailey, Patterson, M mey, Dubois,
Morgan, Stone, McCumber and others. Sev-

eral democratic senator Intimated that
th consolidation of Oklahoma and Indian
territory would Inure to th advantage of
the republican party, and Mr. Money de
clared that such was th intent jud
charged further that th legislation it

by sectionalism. He declared that
on weatern man ia equal In all th qual-
ities of manhood to five aaatera men.

Senator Dubois announced hi Intention
to vote against th acceptance of th re-

port bacaus of th omission of 'th y

provision inserted by th senate.
nd In doing so he took occasion to re-

view hi own political xprienf In deal-
ing with th Mormon, saying that he
knew that hi stand on th queation wouid
result In hi enforced retirement from th
senat.

Th arnat akto listened during th day
to an argument by Senator Millard in op-

position to th sea-lev- el Panama canal
bill and ftlo to further debate oa th
Lake ! ftad Ohio River . canal bill.
which bill wm not acted upon.'

The senat adjourned at aV

Krr-aB- at DmXla.
: riAXJAB. Tx . Jun II Th National
AsaoctatliMi of Nwraryma bJa It it-Uu-

Session bt lolaj.

THE OMAHA MAILT hy.ilit 1 111 ftt.v i. ,.KMi jl. s

,Be, June 13, 106.

Ladies Waists Specially Priced
for Thursday.

We have about 100 pretty wslsts which
are slightly mussed, worth from 13.75 to

special price $3.60 each.
Linn and net dresses, beautiful styles,

at $4.00, tT.tn, $9.60, 10.50 up to SIS .50.

Cool and pretty house dresses at $1.50,
V

$1.75. S3 and $4.60.

All the new and stylish suit at halt
price.

All tho atpante costs at reduced price
Thursday. Second floor.

Colored Linens for Suits.
I.lnens have always been the favored ma

terials for ladle' tub suits, especially so
since tho prlcea are almos". on a level with
cotton goods.

27 In. colored linens In tan. light blue,
green, brown, dark blue mixed at 15c per yd.

!7 In. colored linen, all linen, cadet blue,
dark blue, reseda at 25c per yd.

27 In. unbleached pure linen at 18c, fOc.
J6c, JOc per yd. '

IK In. colored linens, all linen, tan, gray,
light cadet, medium cadet, green, navy at
40c per yd. '

Z9 In. fancy atripped llnena at JSc, JOc yd.
27 In. embroidered linens, white ground

with colored figures,' 45c yd.

Our Infants' Wear Department
Is fast becoming popular with the ladles
of Omaha. In' this department aa in' all
others we devote our utmost care to make
It In every respect. If there is
some new article appears on the market,
we are aure to have It.' A half hour Is
well spent looking through thla pretty de-
partment.

PRESIDENT NOT INVOLVED

Secretary Loob Sayi Ha Takei No Sidei
in Iowa Contest

SHAW COMES ON OWN RESPONSIBILITY

Warn Dispatch from Davenport Man
to President Call Oat Denial

of Alleged Report
oa Bnbject.

WASHINGTON, June . President
Roosevelt absolutely disclaim any partici-
pation or interference In Iowa political af-
fairs and says that Secretary Shaw' visit
to hi home state at this time is made
"on his own responsibility."

The disclaimer was called out by pub-
lished statements that Secretary Shaw
would represent the president In ft pech
he to make at Davenport, la.. In opposi
tlon to Governor Cummins. By directionl
of the president, the following telegraphic)
unrponuence was maae puDitc at me

White House:-
DAVENPORT, la., June 42.-T- o Hon.

Theodore Roosevelt, Wsshlngton, D. C:
1 he following telegram has been received"
and is being published here and throughout
Iowa today:

"WASHINGTON, D. ,C, June U -- Hon.
William H. Anthony, Secretary Lincoln
Cluh. Davenport, la.: I wired Dea Moines
yesterday that I could not accept Invitation
to speak at Davenport, evening of June
IS, as It necessitatea canceling two Im-
portant previous engagements. On receipt
of your Invitation I conferred with the
president and have decided to cancel other
engagements and accept yours. I will be
with you Wednesday evening.-

"Signed, LESL1K M. SHAW."
Does this mean that you are taking

sides in the fight in Iowa. You are re-

ported as sending, through Secretary Shaw,
a message to Iowa republicans as to how
they should line up In our present con-
test for the nomination for governor. Is
that true? Caucuses to be held here Thurs-
day night. CHARLES GRILK,
Secretary Republican Central Committee.
THE WHITE HOC8E, WASHINGTON,

D. C, June 12. Charles Orilk, Secretary
Republican Central Committee.' Davenport,
la.: Telegram received. Secretary Shaw'
visit to Davenport Is, of course, on his own
responsibility. President has sent no mes-
sage by anybody to Iowa republican and
has not interfered, la not now Inlerferlng
and will not Interfere with Iowa factional
contest, or, In that of any other atate.

WILLIAM LOEB. Jr., Secretary.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Considerable Decrease In Marketlaal
of Hoaa Compared with -

Previous Week.

CINCINNATI, O.. Jun eclal Tele-
gram.) Prloe Current says: The marketing
of hogs tne past week reflect a smaller
total than the large number Indicated for
the preceding week. Total western DHcklng
was i50.nno, compared with SoO.OOO the pre-
ceding week and SOO.OuO last year. Since
March 1, the total Is 7,155,000, against

a year ago. Prominent places com-
pare as follows:

l0fi ' !Oa.
.I.iitn.mrt l.rto.onfl
; IHtf.lHP t"5.i)
. 7t;f. tiTS.iKio

. bM,n !M,0iO.

. rifc!r 515 00)1
, StSl.oi0. 1.0.
. 2fi.(i 2.U00 ,

. lM.nfln liiO.OnO

.. 140fl : 13B.KI0!
,. 14M.im 124.mil)
. ISt.Vilot) 2vi.f"i 0
. 3,0,110 !73.um
. 170,0(10 ' 15s,0U0

Chicago ...:'...
Kansas City .

South Omaha
St. Ixuls
St. Joseph ...
lndlanapolla .
Milwaukee
Cincinnati ....
Ottumwa
Cedar Rapids
Sioux City ...
Bt. Paul
Cleveland

Wants Award Investigated.
WASHINGTON, June II. Representative

Lefeen of Pennsylvania presented a reso-

lution today which wa reerred to the
committee on rules calling for' n investi-
gation of the Navy department regarding
th award by it of ft contract for "O.OtO

pair of calf shoe at )'i.S0 per. pair w hen
the lowest bid was '

Sheboygan

TO

Eloquent Addreu to 'Home. . Comers" . at
Formal Eieroiaes jt Louisville.

HEAVY RAIN FALLS AND MAY. STOP PARADE

Dearer Woman Who Is Responsible
for tlie Meetlac Receives a

Medal from' C Ittsens
of Stale.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.i'june 13 Cloudy skies
and a pouring rain greeted the Hrst official
day of "Home-comin- g weeRT' this morning.
Fortunately, the greater part of the exer-
cises were scheduled to be held Inside the
armory on Walnut freet nl nothing could
interfere with them. The weather, however,
made It doubtful whether or not the great
floral parade which was to b the feature
of the afternoon would be' held.

The formal opening exercises were set for
U o'clock at the armory' and long before
thst hour the great armoTy was filled. A.
T. Ford, chairman of the reception com-
mittee, called the meeting to order. He In-

troduced Rev. T. Rr. Hayts of Louisville,
who delivered the invocation and 'then a
short speech brought forward Mayor Paul
C. Barth of Louisville, who welcomed the
visitors In behalf of the city. ,

Mr. Ford then Introduced Oovernor Beck-
ham, who performed a similar office In be-

half of the state of Kentucky and at the
conclusion of his address assumed the gavel
aa the presiding officer of the reunion.

Henry Wntterson Hpeaka.
Governor Beckham Introduced Henry

Wattcrson,- - who delivered the formal ad- -

dres of welcome, which was' as follows:
Once ft Kentucklan always a' Kentucklan.

From thej cradle to the grave, the arms of
the motherland, stretched forth In inother-lov- e

the bosom of the motherland. Immor-
tal as the ages, yet mortal In maternal af-
fection, warmed by the rich, red blood of
Virginia the voice' ot the motherland,
reaeiiing the farthest corners of the earth
In tones of heavenly music summon the
errant to the roof tree shade and bid the
wanderer home. And what wanderer was
ever loath to come? Whether upon tho
heights of fortune and fame, or down amid
the shadows of the valley of death and
despair, the true KenUickian, seeing the
shining eye and hearing the mother call,
sends back the answering refrain:
"Where'er I roam, whatever realms 'I see,
My heart, untraveled, fondly-turn- to thee."
Behold. In till great, .exultant multitude
the proof!

Kentucky! Old Kentucky! The Very name
has had ft charm, has wrought spell, has
made all it own; has woven on
Its Sylvan loom a glory quite apart from
the glory of Virginia, Kentucky s mother,
and the glory of. Tennessee, Kentucky s
sister. It haa bloomed in all hearts where
manhood and womanhood hold the right
of wuy. The drama of the ages told In
puUe-beat- s finds here an lnterludo which
fiction vainly emulates and history may not
o'erleap. Not aa the Greek, seeking Pro-
methean fire and the' oracles of Uelphos.
nor as the Roman filled with the Joy of
living and the lust. for couquest; not as, the
viking, springing to the call of wind and
wave, nor as the Latin, daxiled by the
glitter "of gold, mad with the thirst for
glory; neither aa the Briton and the Teu-
ton, eager for mastership on land and sea,
the Kentucklan whom we," in filial homage,
salute progenitor. He was a none of tiiene.
Big In bone and stroug of voice the full-groa- n

man prefigured by the psalmist
never the ocean mirrored his fancies nor
snow-cla- d peaks that reach the skies In-

spired; but the mystery of strange lamin,
the savagery of nature and the song of the
greenwood tree.

Krnturklana' I.ove of Liberty.
The star thut aaon above him and led

him on was love, of liberty, the beucon of
his dreams, the light' of the hrei,me. He
cut a clearing In the wildwood and called
It home. He read not romance, he made It;
nor poetry., he Jived .It;, his the forest epic,
the Iliad qf the canebrake; the Odyssey of
the frontier; the lncotiselous prose-poe- m of
the rifle and the camp, mo oiocanuuaB u
the Plow, th. Haly,BjWe, and tne oia ne.a

Happy' the manwtio sat In childhood
upon a well-lave- d grandsire kaee, awed
by the telling ofiha wondrous tale; how
even followed.-Aeneaa- . the
Virginians followed oone. The route from
Troy to Tiber ni" Wearier nor flanked by
greater huauidthnri tliat betwixt the shores
of the C'lieaapewkr and the fulls of the
Ohio; the mountain standing gorgon-lik- e

across th pathless way. as If, defending
each defile, to hold Inviolate some dread,
forbidden secret. The weird wastes . of
wildemeas beyond the fordless stream; the
yawning uhaam; the gleam of the tomahawk
and the: Hiss of the serpent; yet ever on-

ward spite of the huunflng voice of the
elements, stripped for the' death ' struggle
Aith man, spite of, the silence and the soli-

tude of reluctant Mature, like some
resisting 111 rude intrusion:

evr onward: before him the promised land
of the hunter's vision, in Ills soul the grace
of God, the fear of hell anil the love oi
Virginia!

God bless Virginia! Heaven smile upon
her a she prepares to celebrate with fit-

ting rtt three centuries of majestic aclitevo-mmit- .'

the star crown upon her brow, the
distaff In her hand, nor spot, nor blur to
dim the radiance of her shield!

Kentucky, which gave Abraham Lincoln
to the-nort- and Jefferson Davis to tliu
south, contributing a very nearly equal
quota of soldiers to each of the contending
armies of that great' conflict In point of
fact, as many fighting men as had ever
voted In. any election a larger per centum
of the population than had ever been fur-
nished in time of war by any modern state

Kentucky thus rent by civil feud was
first to knoy the. battle waa ended and to
draw together in reunited brothel hood.

Keeteckj-l- a Caba..
Kentucky struck the earliest blow for

freedom, furnished th first martyrs to
liberty In Cuba. It was a Crittenden smil-
ing before a file-- , of Ppanlsn musketry,
refusing to be blindfolded or to bend the
knee, for the fatal volley, who utter d
the keynote of his race: "A Kentucklan
always faces his enemy and kneels only lo
his God." It waa another Kentucklan, the
gallant Holman, who, undaunted by the
dread "decimation, the cruel death by lot,
having drawn a white bean for himself,
brushed his friend aside and drew iinuther
in his stead. Ah, yes; we have our humors
along with our heroics, and laugh anod at
ourselves and uf mishaps and our jokes;
but we are nowise 41 bloody-minde- d pttiy'v,
ihe rather a sentimental, hospitable, kind!
people, caring perhaps too much for thi
picturesque and too little for consequences.
Though our jests b sometimes rough, they
are robust and clean. We are a provincial
people and we rejoice In our provincialism.
We have always piqued ourselves upon do- -
Ing our lovemuking and our lawmaking us
we do our plowing, in a sriai(,i. t furrow;
and yet it is true that Kentucky never '

encountered darker days than came upon
us when the worst that can Derail a com-
monwealth seemed passed and gone. The
stubborn war between the old court party
and' the new court party was bitter
enough, but it was not so Implacable as
the aliife which strangely began with the
discussion of an honest difference of opin-
ion touching a purely economic question,
of national, not state, policy. Can there
be one living Kentuckian who does not
look back with horror and amazement
upon the passions and Incidents of those
evil days?

Welcome to Waaderers.
For it "home, honie, honie." sighs the

exile oil the beach, and it's "home, home,
home," cries the hunter Trom the hills and
the hero from the ware.

"Hume to my aln countree,"
always home, whether It be tear or tru- -

mineral Water

Co., Distributors.

Splits 10 Cents
CALL FOR IT

FINEST WISCONSIN WATER.

Omaha Bottling

WATTERSON KENTUCtlANS
lihies we bring.' heiheV We cmie with
laurels ft owned, or bent with anguish and
sorrow and fullure. having- - none other
shelter In the wide. a,i world the
fnoiilKsl along with tlm victor unu in

ct always In Ins hope itirns
him home!

Yon. too. friends and brothers
each Htnl everyone-yo- u. too. luone

again: this your rustle. Kentucky's Maic.
not wholly Md hem-nt- the folils of the
nation's, above it: this your cottuae, e,

the latch string upon the outer
side; but whether raxtle or cottage, an
nltsr and a shrine for faithful hesrts wrnl '

hallowed memories. He sore front skle
they look down utwin u this day; the

ones who built this commonwealth;
and left il I'onnt'i'i a te. a rich Inheritance
and high responsibility to you mid me;
who. like the father of Ininlrl Wehster.
shrank from no rinnKU'. no toll, no sacri-
fice, to serve their country and raise their
children to a condition better than their
own. In (lod's name and in Kentucky's
name, 1 bid you something more than wel-
come; I bid you know and feel, and carry
yourselves as If you knew and felt that
you are no longer rircHiulng. that this is
actually (tod's country, your native soli,
that, stsndlng knee-dee- p In hluegruss. yon
stand full-lengt- h In all our homes and all
our hearts!

1). R. Francis praka.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Watterson's ad-

dress, which was received with much ap-

plause, former Oovernor Lavld It. Francis
of Missouri spoke In behalf of the returning
Kentucklans. When Mr. Francis had fin-

ished Miss Louise Lee Hardin of Denver.
Colo., who conceived the idea of the "home-
coming," which has been so brilliantly car-
ried out, was escorted down the center

isle by Director General Robert p. Hughes.
Loud cheers greeted Miss Hnrdln and Mr.
Hughes a they stepped on the roftrum,
and these were redoubled when Oovernor
Beckham, after ft few appropriate words,
presented Miss Hardin with a beautiful gold
medal In behalf of the state of Kentucky.
Miss Hardin was so deeply touched by the
honor that she could only bow her thanks
to the spectators.

This brought the formal exercises of the.
day to a close and the remainder of the day
prior to the time set for the starting of the
floral parade was devoted to county re-

unions In various parts of the armory.
The Abraham Lincoln cabin, which is to

occupy a conspicuous site in Central park
.during the week, reached the city late last
night and has been under the constant
guard of a' detailed militia. It will be set
up lat today. When the home-comin- g

week Is over It .will be stored In a ware-
house until the Lincoln farm. Its future
home, 1 In readiness for It.

Coal Miner Are eeded.
H ANNA, Wyo., June 13. (Special.)

Mine No. 1 of the L'nion Pacific Coal com-
pany, the colliery in which 169 miners
lost their lives two year ago this month
by an explosion, also mine No. 2, have
been closed down for the present on ac-

count of a shortage of miners. There
haa been a stefidy exodus of men to tho
farms, ranches and other outside employ-
ment and It finally became necessary to
shut down. The fame condition prevails
at Rock. Springs., Sweetwater, Almy,
Diamond vllle, Kemmerer, Frontier, Cum-
berland, Muddy, Dlt'x, Monarch and till
other coal camps lit' the state. The com-
panies are deluged with orders, but only
a small supply can be sent out:

Bonth Dakota Supreme (onrt.
PIERRE. 8. D.. June 13 (Speclul Tele-

gram.) In the supreme court today opinions
were handed down in the following cases:

By Fuller American Copying Company,
appellant, against Eureka Baxaar. Mcpher-
son, afiirmed: Northwestern Mortgage and
Trust Company iaalnst A. L. Ellis, appel-
lant, Spink, affirmed; Patrick Murphy
ngalnst Reliance Gold Mining Company
et al., appellants,. Lawrence, afiirmed;
Sweeney Cattle Company against Herman
Erb, appellant. Pennington, reversed.

By Corson Edward Houshku, appellant,
against Matt Vopodrich, Lawrence, af-
firmed: Olive Mnstcller against James Hul-bor- n,

Hnphes. affirmed.
By Haney W.-H- . Stilient, executor, appel-

lant, against Isaac Jones, Minnehaha, af-
firmed.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In ka

Showers In Eastern
Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON, June 13. Forecast of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Fair Thursday and Friday.
For Iowa Fair Thursday, except sftowers

In extreme east portion; Friday fair,
warmer In east portion.

For Colorado Fair, cooler In western,
showers In eastern portion Thursday: Fri-
day fair.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Thursday,
cooler in southeast portion: Friday fair.

For South Dakota Fair Thursday; Fri-

day fair, cooler.
For Kansas Fair Thursday, warmer in

western portion; Friday fair.
v

DEBORAH
GINGER ALE

DEBORAH
ROOT DEER

DEBORAH
LITHIA WATER

NOW PUT UP IN SPLITS

Sold at All Soda Fountains

Pints and Quarts for Family Trade

Sold by All Druggists and Grocers

John G. Woodward & Co.

.Council Bluffs, Iowa if
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need
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and our

WE
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you chuap,
pame are
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nines Is
a IAMELE
us thitrca .(feet
Nervoua
Til nod
WABTTaTCI

tradedCOCrrnUCi
kSARUBB. l4k s4

THE BEST NATURAL PURGATIVE WATER

la Biliout Attack and Disorder cf tbe Ltvtn
' ' A ' H'INEGLASSFUL A DOSS.

ALSO

SPARKLING APENTA
(NATURAL APENTA CARBONATED),

IN SPLITS ONLY.
A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient (or Morning Use.

.Sole Exporters: THE APOLLIN ARIS CO., Ltd, Londooi

$150,000 TO LOAN
At present w have a lsrae amount of

cash to place on firstclnss seciititina.
While residence property securities ar our
preference, yet we will tnke a few H

located apnrtmcnt hounes or business pro- - ,
pertles. I'arttes desiring-- to pay off tV'tr
loans and Ret out of deht will And It (.an
advantage to horrow on our plun. lxians
are promptly closed where security ..and
title are satisfactory. r

Resources, H.TuO.nOO.

Reserve and Vndlvlded rroflts, I'j'lOO. "

THE CONSERVATIVE SAYINGS '
AND LOAN. ASSOCIATION.

S 80. lfith Street. Omichn.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E
A. Certain Curt for Tird, Hot, Aching Fi.
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

Do Not Forget
the Greatest Event of the

20th Century,

The Tenth Annual Picnic
of the

Omaha Grocers and
Butchers' Ass'n.

and

Retail Coal Dealers
at

Benninflton, Park
Neb.

via the Northwestern Line

Special trains from
Union Station

7:30. 8:00 and 8:30 a. m.,

Thursday, June 21.

Fare $1.00 Round Trip,

. Children 50c. ; '
All Grocery and Markets

Closed All Day.

Excellent Program of
Races, Music, Games and

Dancing.

Refreshments on Grounds

Everybody Invited.

Tickets at your grocers
or at the depot. ,

Special weather arranged
for.

HOTELS.

HOTEL KUPPER
RjutM City Missouri

iiii
Thl magnificent hotel ha 300 beau-

tiful rooms and is located at 11th and
McOe street In tin slioppln district.Only half a block from the Emory.
Bird, Thayer dry goods store; near all
th theater.

. 10 Private Balk,
fetepheae ta All Iwat. Hot m4 CM Isantaf
Water ia (very . isMicellcd Cal. Perle4
Cnlne. Clk Breakfast aa Tabic Belt D la-
sers Bcrtrd la Cal. Bales II By and Upward.Ira Pisa.

Reservations may be mad by tlBr h at our pena.
KVITER BKXSOX HOTEL- - CO.

P. A. BHSSOX, Manaaer.

50
U

0i ReUible DI. SEAILES SEARLLS

in Omaha for I years. The many thou-san-

cases cured by us make us the moat export
Specialists in the west, in ail diseases and ail-

ments men. V know Just what will cur you
quickly.
CM 101'. THEM V0U MY 15 011 FE

no misleading or falsa statements or f7.r
worihl2s tieaimsnt. Our reputation and

too favorably kuown evry c w treat,
i at Your health. 11 f and hp

too serious a matter to plao in th hands of
DOCTOaV" Honest doctors of ability

OWaT sTA.Mll TKUl BUBEaTBSII. W

for .veryou. a life-lon- g CM MM tar WsaJ
Men. varicocele irouDi.s, .xarveus imoiiuy.

Poison, frosiaiio irouoi.a, tiianar, uiaaa.r,IAJC, Hydrou.1. Chronic Disnas,
JJlSMsae, sivni&cn tiio sum uimcmam.

Examination and consultation, wru sal
Hymtitom Blnk for Horn TrMlmuL
Do u las ttr.eta, wti .kaa

For

$JL!M&CA& Addiwnv Alien
. 8. INmiitsd,

on STery por. LitKOJ.TS.X

IIANSCOM PARK
'

.
' I . .

I have opened the
pavillion"1 at Hans-00- m

Park for - the
summer 'and am ;

prepared to supply
picnic- - parties,..svith
anything that- - tHv
may desire, '(for
their hihgli. ) ?

Als6 ICE OREAJf
and iOrlJA"!
sodas. . .

come out and spend
SUNDAY

A delightful pro-
gram has been ar?, v
ranged for

t
each '

Sunday afternoon.
is abuh-- "

'i
an

,

dance of ' shade,
beautiful flowers
and pleas a n, t ,

walks. Jlanscom
Park . i u JdfiaX
place for smaH
family picnics.
Bring your lunch
with you if yoxi
like, and if there ia
anything lacking
to make it a sue"'
cess I will .be
pleased to supply '

you. . .

W. S. BALDUFF

DR. WES TIM'S SEN I! A

LIVER PILLS
work so nice and aasy. No cramping. On
at bedtime, and next morning' you U f4
fin. 28c, Postpaid. '

SHERMAN & NcCOKffELL CSUS CO.

ltai lid Dod, Bt.

AMDKMEyll.

SISTII1E MAOOIHIA
AT TH "C

First Congregatiohal Church

lath aad Darsnport BH.
Every day this week, from 10 a. m. to

i p. m., and Wednesday, 'I'liiirsrtay and
Friday evenings.. ..)

1

Admission 8Sc, Ckildrsn 10c.

Tio not fail to see this greatest of all
pictures. A special Interpretation will he
given the Society of Fine Arts and th
Art Department at 10:SO Thursday . m.

OMAHA'S I'OUTK JIESORT

TIUFSOAY. UK rl 14

ORANU. IIKNKFITV CuyCKm
VOCAI. AND l.NSTRI'MKNTAL. HV TUB-'-

--OMAHA MAKNNKR4IH-- 2t
Karl Petnfsen, Ilrecjr. ;

PAN'AOIArv 'llAKP
10 HARMONY I.AJDIlifi MOR'

BOI.OI8T8
Miss Irene Vn Noy..jSoprU -- V

Mr. l'vir.Lujc.-Bsn- .
The net proceeds lh be applied to send

the Muennerchor to ' the N'ort rlfesl rn
Panfterfest, fit. PhhI,- - MlnrT.-- ' July i. .'7,

w here hy will xjriplte :fjr . konors
and pities, antl also iiteawr VS. cur th
next Hsngcrft'st for Ouialia . ( .,

Street far Men's Annual Fli-Vl- June
THE BIO HAY-- Jl tY HTH.- -

SUSAN
The largest excursion steamer running on

the Mtnsieslppi river will .arrive at,,mah
shout June liih and will niAke ruijir

every aftarnoon and evening The
Busan ha one of th, largest danclnc floori
of ny excursion r oiy .lli ,xjvr nd
will be run strictly flrt clas. . ,

KIVELV KXCl'RSIO TO.

FRESH CHERRY PIE
' LIKE MOTB VBKU TO MA KB

5;CALUMET
.... t

)

. V 1
1 Mi
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